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St. James':, May 11. 

T h e King was this Day pleased to confer thc Ho
nor of Knigatuoovi on l-rantia D'lvernois, Elq. 

w 
Whitehall, May 14, 1796. 

Ilereai it bar been humbly represented to the King, 
that an anonymous tbreatening Letter, of which 

tfo J'o'iowing is u Copy, wus, on the ftb Injlant, re
ceived by ' Girdler, oj' Hure Hatch, in the
County cf Berks, Esq; being addreffed to him, and 
coming through the General Pojl. 

" Cod dam you cannot you keape at Harehatch 
•* and bee dama to you without comin to Mark 
" Lane but we see you ar determined to mine in 
" quite Wee no you are an enemy to Farmers, 
" Millers, Mealmen aud Baker*, and our Trade if 
" it had not bene for me and another you you son 
" of a Bitch you wold have bene murdurd long ago 
" by offering your blasted rewards and preeventing 
" O A Prat le Cod dam you and blast you you lhai 
" HeVer live to sec another harvest you have been 
«" tne Cause of Muster Battaais being fined two 
" hundred pones by Marquez Buckingham God dam 
" him but wee thoui Muster Jemmet bufnel's wold 
" have bene "sickened you quite by peyin tweenty 
*" pones for five findings if hec had not bene weele 
" known to Muster Coper Muster Mare and Muster 
" Brodlhere at Henley you wold heve hade him 
«• God aam you in Wellmiller haule befor the dam 
" Gugcs but theye wold not let let you if i had 
" bene Jemmet i wold heve murdurd the informers 
" but he lick one of theme week your blasted hand 
** Kills at Reeding on Saturday has preevented us 
'* gittin watt wee heve a rite to and your God 
«« Jam blasted long letter in Reeding Paper in Ja-
— nary last has caw-zed other IVrlosis to offer re-
•* wards to stop Our Trade wee see Muster Printer 
" will not put a ee thing in the Paper against you 
«« God blast him and you our Hour h i i i by and 
" fpoylin because you heve preevented us gettin a 
'• gude Prise for it without loosin by it God blast 
*• your eyes you ar setting goverment on us to raree 
•' us like a pac of houns the next time wee catch 
" you btr our quarter of the World travellen aud 
«• 'pettm tha names of the Monopn'iara as you. call 
•• tifinr- you limit by God be soot and you may dec-
•« pend your house lhall bee burnt t i iwn before long 
•« lo God blast to cturnity and sere Death." 

His Majesty, for the better app'ehend.ng and bringing', 
to Jujlice tbt Ptrfon ir Perfin; concerned in writing and 
/sliding the Letter abeve mentiened, is hereby plcaycd to 
promise Hii most gracious Pardon to any one oj'them (ex-. 
ctpl the Person who adually wrote tbe j'aid Letter J who 
Jhall difcoitr bis or their Accomplice or Accc-
tbereih, Jo that fo or they may be apprehended and\ 
convided thereof. POR PLA.ND. 

Navy-Office, May 12, 1796^. 
Cr'HE Principal Ossicer: and Cimptdsioucrs if Hii Me-

j*fh'' Navy di '-•• . that on T. 
the znj:.' Instant, al One o'Cloek, thet will fo re.. 
treat with jucb Persons as may fo willing to ee 
fior performing and fixing Iron Work ficr tfo- Security ef 
tfo Royal Htjpilal al Hastar, agreeable lo a Drawing 
and Particular!, which may be jeen in tht Lobby at 
this Office. 

Tfo Tender: art to mention thc Time rcquir.ed ficr car
rying on find completing tht abovt ll'orki; and no Ten-
ders will be recchvca utter Twelve o'Clock, mi 
noticed unleji the Party, or an Agent j'or him, satinet. 

Navy-Office, May 10 ; 1796. 
Cr'HE Principal Ojsictrs and Commissioners oj''Hii 
•*• Majejly's Navy do hereby givt Notitt, tbat en 

Tuesday the ifth Injlant, at One o'Cloci, they will fo 
reaeiy to treat ivith fitch Perjons as may fo 'willing to 

J'upply Hii Majejly's Tard; at Portsmouth and, Plymouth 
with Tin Machinet for sweetening Water, en a stand
ing Contrad, to commence immediately. 

No Te/uler will be received after Twelve o'Cloci, nor 
any noticed units: tfo Party, or an Agent for htm, at-
tads. 

Navy-Office, May u , 1796. 

Cr'HE Principal Officer; and Commissioner; of Hii 
Majejly': Navy do hereby give ho-ice, that on 

WedneJ'day the 25/16 ofi thi: Month, at. Ten o'Clock in
the Forenoon, Commissioner Sir Charlei Saxton will ex-
post lo Sale, at tht Puy-Offce in hi; Majejly'i Yard 
near Portsmouth, Several Lot: ofi old lucres, lying tn. 
the fiaid Tard; where any Perjon may have the Li-
forty cfi viewing them, di.ring tfo. common Marking 
Hours oj' the Yard, till the Day of Sals. 

Inventories and Conditions of Sale may be had here 
and at the Yard. 

Transport Office, May 12, 1796. 
CJ, HE Commissioners for conduding .His Majejly's 

Tranjport Service, and J'cr tfo Care and Custody 
ofi Prisoner) ofi War, do hereby give Notice, tbat cn 
Thursday tfo igtb Injlant, at Twelve o'Clock pre-
cij'ely, there will be field by Audion at Dudman's Yard, 
Deptford, certain Quantities ef Deal, and ether Wood, 
lately wrought in Transports, 

Old Beds und Blankets. 
Hammocks, 
20 Calks of Porter. 

fiome damaged Rice, Barley and Sugar, and a Variety ofi 
other Artnles. 

Each Puiihafier it to ma':e a Deposit of 2 5 / . per 
Cent, upon the Am-uni oj' each Lot at tbe Time of Sate; 
and Jhould the Re.nainder ef the Purcbaj'c-Mcney be 
unpaid, and tbe Article: not taken away within tfo 
FiveJ'ollawing working Day:, tbe Deposit; will be for

feited, and the said Article; -will continue to be tbe Pro
perty os tbe Crown. 

AjOtice i; hereby given to the Offcers and Ccm-
panic: cf Hi: Majejly': Ship Hebe, ivbo were -ac

tually on Board at tfo Captun of La Vofuve, La Ma
ria Louisa, L'Abeille, La Bon Foi, La Palroui/le, 
L'Eleonore and La Pecheur, taken by tbe Hebe, cn tbe 
id of July, I795 , when iu -Cer:/, tht Mda-n-

pu;, Seafiowcr Brig and Sprightly and Daphne Cut
ters, that they, er their Attonu'ei, will be paid tfoir 
respedive Share: ej'the Prize Money aiding frem tfo. 
Captures, above mentioned at Gojpcrt, en Monday the 
iSth Instant; and the Shares not then de-.anded will. 
fo recalled at my House for Three Year; to come. 

John Penny, Chapel-Row, Gosport. 

Victualling Office, M i y 5, 1796, 

Cr'HE Honorable Houje ef Common; having, cn the 
•*• zd Instant, 

Resolved, 
" Tha t all Persons interested in or entitled unto 

" any Bills payable in Course of the Navy, Victual-
" ling and Transport Offices, which were madeout . 
" on or besore the 31st Day of Mav, 1795, w ' 1 0 

" (hall, on or before the ist Day of July, 1796, 
" carry thsi same (aster having had the Interest-due 
" theteupon computed and marked upon the said,' 
'« Bills at the Navy, Victualling and Tranfport-Of-
" • Sees respectively,* to the rjoth Day of Apri Hast) 

1" to the Treasurer o f 'H i s Majesty's Navy, to be. . 
" marked or certified by him, or his Pay-Master and 

«' Casoier, 


